Rallytech Lee Holland Trophy and Kick Start Junior Rally
Pendle District MC and Garstang & Preston MC, Anglesey Circuit, 20th March 2016
Part of the Motorsport News Circuit Rally Championship
In association with Motorsport Vision Racing (MSVR), Coronado Controls Ltd and Michelin Tyres (Michelin Cup)

28th January 2016.

MARSHAL’S NEWSLETTER No 2
First of all – HAPPY NEW YEAR – Hope Santa brought all you wanted.

Just a short (ish) update on where we are up to with preparing the Lee Holland. We’ve got the stage diagrams,
Regs. and other documentation sorted out and the event went ‘live’ on 18th January. At the time of writing we
have an entry list of 69 (54 in the main field and 15 Juniors.)
My personal, and usual, plea – I’M STILL LOOKING FOR MARSHALS !!! Although we’re not doing badly at present I
could still do with more. I’m attaching the latest staffing list – all jobs are provisional at present and may change
as we get nearer to the event. If your name is on the list – THANK YOU. If it’s not on the list and you’re planning
to be there please let me know asap. As aforesaid, if you’re going to be there I need to issue you with a pass to
gain entry to the circuit. I also want to have all names pre printed on the signing on sheets well before the event.
If you know of anyone else who might be thinking of marshalling ask ‘em to get in touch tout de suite please.
In the last newsletter I mentioned the possibility of a watersplash – well that’s now changed to a yump which will
be used on 6 of the 8 stages.
I also mentioned the MSA requirement for all new marshals in 2016 to take the on line training course for
accreditation. (I’d like to think everyone will do it, not just ‘new’ marshals !!)
The course was officially launched at the Autosport Show on 16th January. It took me a while to find my way
round the MSA website to get to the right bit but I did get there and have done the course – it’s not difficult, if I
can do it anybody can! I know four other people have done the course acting as guinea pigs (sorry Pete, Lindsay,
Charley and Toby!) for my “how to get there” guide (attached) – this is my not very simple version of finding your
way through. I’m not a computer expert so I’m sure there’s a simpler way – if you find it please let me know.
And please let me know when you’ve done the course and any other comments.
The fourth round of the Motorsport News Championship was The Jack Frost Stages which took place on 17th
January at Croft. It’ll be on Motors TV on 5th February at 9.30 p.m. The next event is the Winter Stages at Brands
Hatch this coming Sunday (31/1) – on Motors TV on 19th February at 9.30 p.m. Have a look at
www.msnrallychamp.co.uk for more information.
Then it’s our event!!

And we’ll be on telly (8th April at 9 p.m.) so bring your combs and brushes!
OK – that’s about it for now.

Any questions, comments please get in touch – leehollandmarshals@btinternet.com or phone 01706 223671
(leave a message if I don’t answer please)
THANK YOU
Peter Wright – Chief Marshal

